
Legal.

; jtOU'3 NOTICE.? In the matter of
il Daniel O'tCetft, dee'd. In the Orphans'

-t \Z U 1 185H :o" reading affidavit and
* \i cif review and assignment of errors in

! m?t filed bv administrators of said es-
r"! L-ret- and grant a re-hearing of so much

"mint as is alleged to lie in error in said
,i review that such relief as equity and

niav lie granted, and for that purpose
a ? u iVvN SMITH an Auditor in said matter of

' l ' j order that said Auditor give Catherine
1 - i KHnil. two of said Administrators,
j . i , it'. e before the time of meeting of said par-

j j'M^tt , rol re-hearing, and give the usual notice

N \u25a0 ": a,berti-einent.
I NOM IT MAY CONCERN, TAKK NOTICE:? That

-lie foregoing order and decree of said Court.
,1 \mfitor. will attend to the duties of his

" " "in'said matter of re hearing, at his office in

\u25a0i . T.'wanda. "n FRIDAY,the 2Sth day of JAN-
-1,lt i o'clock in the afternoon, when and

"

...n- interested may attend if they think
| -I

son
ELHANAN SMITH,

T.-.S. Auditor.

1 - ia'V"TOR'S NOTICE. ?Notice is here-
-1 , n that all persons indebted to the estate of

1 1 " V 'INK. dee'd.. late of Pike township, must

ti payment, and all persons having demands
', tiro "will present them duly authenticated

1 7 ' PKRLKY'H. RUC K,
" , A Executor.
''' ~ ~

"

wi'lFF'S SALES. ?Rv virtue of sundry
i i

'

fVe'iil. Expo., issued out of the court of Cotn-
I iiradfnrd County, to me directed and de-

-1 '"i- i\posed to publicsale at the Court House,
j i!ir gli. on THURSDAY, the 3d day of,

1 - v i, at one o'clock, P. M.,the following
0 ,-- ,] ~f land situate in Albany twp., Brad-

ui,led ii* follows, to wit: North by land
j ,w, east by land of David Hakes, south

~ I Menard:, west by land of Sheffield VVil-
-.-veiiteen acres and a half, more or less, i

-it- improved, one log house, one framed '
j fruit tree* thereon.

_ i
; t.iken in execution at the suit of Daniel I
7 ? t'n- use of Dr. Thomas Harris,vs Zadock 1

1 MX' Varguson.
1 - p.nviug deserilied lot. piece of land sitn-

twii.. bounded as follows, to wit: North
~m p. Satteriee, and the public highway, j

'Chester Stevens, south by land of James
,t bv the Susquehanna River. Containing

; eventv-five acres, more or less, about
, TCS improved. two framed houses,

-,s. ..ui an orchard of trnit trees thereon.
,M ? Nat certain lot. piece or parcel oflandsit-

\u25a0 s and Litchfield twps.. bounded north by
, 'v" r and James Thompson, cast by lands

estate of Reuben Park, dee'd, and oth-
\u25a0 in! of N. C. Harris, west by lands of Job

S>v< :ii and Alvin Miller. Containing.
. . more or less, about ten acres impro-

\u25a0'.iinci ? r plank house, one shed and saw-inill

i execution at the suit ofDaniel Me-
.... ol Hugh Tyler vs. Constaat Mathew-

T \u25a0 Rowing described lot, piece or parcel of
iiivtwp..bounded north, east and west,

- Wil- c.\. -outli by the public highway.
\u25a0 v - ' vrths of an acre, more or less, all im-
i;r unci house and a framed barn, and a few

fs thereon.
? ik, in execution at the suit of Smith A

, ? W. W. De ker vs. John N. Chapman. '
- ' _T!.e f !lewi:.g de-, ribed lot. piece or parcel of !

i. me and Windham twps.,bounded north '
.billies Sjbii-v and Orman Goodsell, east by |

i :z anil James Viblierts, south by land
II . net by lands of Joseph Seeley and <>r-

i outli ling one hundred and twrnty-sev-
.... or if... aiiout seventy-five acres improved,

i i-e,one I'ratned barn, and fruit trees there-

? 5,1 - in execution at the suit of Elen Oris-
. . ' ' -?

; - iwiug described lot. piece or parcel of
n Siii'.thlield twp., bounded north by land

- 0.,-t bv land of Nelson Keeler, south by
_-hw.iv and land of Nelson Keeler, west by

: \u25a0 -,1 K. elcr and Davis C- Pierce. Containing
~ more or le-s, about four acres improved,
t.ivcr.i house, one framed barn, and a few

o-s \u25a0 . : \u25a0 oil.
ui i.i .en in execution at the suit of Solomon

:v- v- Brigham.
- i T 'ivingdesrrilied lot, piece or parcel of

!."Rov twp., bounded north A e;ist by land
. j- In. tJi-r laud company .south by laud in

R. JH?II Siune.west by land formerly belong-
"A i-.I Containing titty acres, more or less,

,i r. - improvi-il.more or less, one log house.
1 i few fruit trees thereon,

i . t.ihrn in execution at the suit of Charles
. AUui'r. ot M. 11. Greeuiiian, dee'd, vs John J.

-- T ?-Bowing described lot, piece or parcel of
x 1 vp , lemnded ti-irth bv the State

: . !.i:i,i olWilliam V arguson. D. ('. Shermaii
Mai \ aud David Vought. south by laud of Da

t w'. -i by land of William H. WellmanJtlie dc-
i tib-iiiing ninety-one acres and one hundred

rtvsme perches, about seventy-three acres impro-

-i iitie .ther lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
'\u25a0 bounded north by the State road, east by

i' .i. itii 11. Wellman, the defendant, south by
1,1.11 \" ight. west by land of William H. Well-

.i- Rt 'entlant. (Nuitaining ab'iut ninety-one acres

bvmlred and thirty-one perches, more or less,
rtv-tliree acres improved, one framed iiouse, one
aun. ami an apple orchard thereon.

- t One other tot. piece or parcel of land situate in
, bounded north by the State road.east by land

I!. Wellman. the defendant.south by land ofSter-

Kiiison. west by other lands of William 11. Well-
!? -iid int. (' intaining about ninety-one acres

hundred and thirty-one per. more or less, about
r acres improved.

v i one other lot. piece or parcel of land situate in
i two., bounded north hv the State mad and Ste-

\u25a0 v-oii, east by land of William IL Well man,south

M rris Coolliaugh, we-t by land of Samuel Owens,

I'.issmore and Stephen Clayson. Containing one

,uid sixty-seven acres, more or le-s, about eighty
creof improved, one framed house, and framed
?eon.

irid taken in execution at the suit of I. P. Snal-
Aurelia Spalding Executors of Itobcrt Spalding
n lb Wcllinan.

si) The following descriL-d lot, piece or parcel of
to in Albany twp.. Isiunded north by land of

- 11-, and a lot of land known as tin- Murray lot.
iid of Hugh Cavanah and Jas. D. Farrel, south

. i f Michael McMahon. west by land of the e*tate
* Ilmiehue. dee'd. Containingone hundred acres,

-lew-, about sixty acres thereof improved, one fra-
- one framed bam. and a few fruit trees thereon.

' 1 and taken in execution at the suit of T. T. M eir-
- Adam Murphy.

The following described lot. piece or parcel of
utc m Burlington twp., bounded north by land of

\u25a0 t. e.i-t by land of Enos Bailey, south by land
! Luther, and west bv land in possession of Michael
' >nt.i ning about forty acres,iimre or lcs. about
n'o'- improved, one framed bouse, one framed
D MIVti.ill, and a few fruit trees thereon.
1 i: \u25a0: taken in execution at the -nit of Gibson A

11 the use of U. Merctir vs. Darwin Russell.
The following described lot, piece or parcel of
?tit Granville twu.,l>oniiiled north and we-t le

el: . troni Granville Centre to William Bann-
\u25a0 ' bv land of It. F. A- L. D. Taylor, east by land
Tii It. Containing seventeen acres, more or less,

?? acre improved, with a body for a log house

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
' ,vp.. bounded north, cast, south and

It. F. A* L. D. Taylor. Containing one
tn-ire or less, all improved, with one large
' ! -r a tannery, thereon.

? ken in execution at the suit of George X.
v-. li. I!. Reynolds and Nelson Reynold-.

'\u25a0 The t dio'viiig described lot. piece or parc< Lof
Albany twp., bounded north by land of

" - ca-t bv land oI Myron Kellogg and Dan-
- ith bv land of the estate of or heirs ot Ja-

?vr J., west by the Ban-lay coal lands. Con-
hundred acres and allowances, more or less

y- . ai-iesthereof improved, with a log house,
-' Lru tin reon.

' ; ' i-r lot. piece or parcel of land situate
?ty tw ? 1,-, uidei) north bv land of Ihivid Miller

?\u25a0MI iline, east by laud of Ainasa Hancock,
an * .t |, V /aniock Corson. Containing one liiui-

?ity :i< res, more or le-s, about one hundred
1 i lramed hou-r.framed Viarn, a log black-

' i-l three apple orchard* thereon,
fin- other lot. piece or parcel of land situate

' i.i unded north by land of Sheffield Wil-
L lofMiiton Hakes, Joseph Menarili and

1 1 -U,south by land of Wells Wilcox,andS.C.
'h west by land of John Hanson, John

1 ones anil Benjamin Wilcox. Containing

1 at. i -i\tyacres, more or less, one hundred
'? "'l. two" framed houses, one log house, one
h;'p,two framed barns, and an apple orchard

n it trees thereon.
'hie other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
bt'v. bounded north by land of Sheffield Wil-

n Hake-, south by land of Joseph Menardi,
; Giih-t. Containing twenty acres,more
A eighteen acres improved.
'h.r other lot, piece or parcel of land situate In

hounded north, west and south by warran-
\u25a0''[ wt ol laud in the warrantee name of Hen-

'*>' land in possession of William P.Reifsny-
-7 tin- -aid tract in the warrantee name of

r -- Containing about one hundred acres, with
- , . ' i t:ie woods.

aket. in execution at the suit of II.H. Mace
! Jitdson Hlackman vs. Rolliu Wilcox and

at.,l Wilcox.
-Ihe tou uviiig described lot, piece or parcel of

'(I Athens lloro'. bounded north by land of
\u25a0 \u25a0 i 1"

1
(owners names unknown.)south

riitcher, west hv Main street. Contain-
" mi and one hundred and twenty five

£ .'iial.
back, more or less, all improved, one framed dwelling
house, one framed barn, and a few fruit trees thereon,be-
ing lot No. 33 in town plot of Athens Boro'.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of C.F.Welles
Jr., vs C. K. Martin.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate iu Monroe twp., bounded north by land of de-
fendant, Sylvester W.Alden, east by land of John White,
south by land of H. S. Salsbury and others, west by To-
wanda Creek. Containing about eighty acres, more orless, about sixty acres improved, one stoue house .trainedbarn and other outbuildings and fruit trees thereon. (De-
fendant's interest levied upon.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Sevellon
W. Aldeu vs Sylvester W. Alden.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Granville twp., bounded north by laud of
M.C.Arnot. east by land of L.lngraham, south by land of
Daniel Wilcox, west by the public highway and Martin
Wilcox. Containing titty-five acres, more or less, about
forty acres improved,one framed house,one framed barn,
and a few fruit trees tbcrcon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jacob
Grace and Hampton H. Grace vs George Walborn.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
and situate in Burlington Boro', bounded north by landbelonging to the estate of James Long.dec'd, east by land
of S. H. Hill an l said lamg's estate, south bv land be-
longing to the estite of James Long, dee'd. west by land
of John Bloom. Containing six acres,more or le-s'iitsuit
one acre improved, one framed house, one framed build-
ing occupied as wagon shop, and a few fruit trees there-on.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
West Biirlingtou twp., Isiunded north by land of John
Bloom, west and south by land of 8. H. Hill,east by land
of John F.laiug. Containing six acres, more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ol A. Morley
A Bro's vs Jonathan D. Hill.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Tusearora and Wyalusing twps., bounded
north by land of Charles Camp, east by land of Philemon
Stone and O. B. Snell, south by land of Luther Shumwny,
Windsor Shumway. Johnson Palmer and Jackson Cady,
west by lands of Charles Camp, C. W. Camp aud Edwin
Lewis. Containing about eight hundred acres, about two
hundred acres improved, one woolen factory, one grist
mill, one saw mill,six framed dwellinghouses, one black
smith shop, four framed barns, two large orchards, aud
other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Ingham
Stone, administrator oLJonas Ingham dee'd. vs. Hurvy 11.
Ingham.

ALSO- The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in West Burlington twp., bounded north by
by land of Jonathan Davis, c ist by the public highway,
south by land of Washington Taylor, west by land of
Wilber Gamage and J. M. K. Phillips. Containing sev-
enty-five acres, more or less, about thirty acres improv-
ed, one framed house, one frame for a small burn, and a
lew fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of U. Mercur,
vs Elijah Booth.

ALSO?The following described lt, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithtield twp.. hounded north by land of
Samuel B. Holcomb, east by land of David Brown, south
by unseated lauds, west by land of Charles Mwun. Con-
taining forty-nine neves, more or less, about forty acres
improved, two framed dwellinghouses, one framed baru,
and other outbuildings, two apple orchards, and other
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
Ward vs. Nathan L. Wood and Shelton G. French.

ALSl)?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Pik-- twp., bounded north by land of Josh-
ua S. Roberts and {.'handlcrCunliehl, east by land of Josh-
ua S. Roberts, south by land of S. P. Rockwell, west by
land of Chandler Canfiehl. Containing one and a half
acres, more or less, all improved, with a framed dwelling
house, framed barn, a building used for the manufacture
of window blinds, with the water privilege and machine-
ry thereunto belonging.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Elvira
Kingsley, now intermarried with Ralph Buckingham,and
Ralph Buckingham vs C. P. Lines.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton village, bounded north bv laud be-
longing to Kingsbery. Newman A Co., east by land of A.
X. Spalding, south by the highway, west by land of
Kingsbery, Newman A Co. Containing about eight rods
square, more or less, all improved,with one framed build
iug thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Ash-
down vs. Nathan Tutths and H. T. Bcardsley.

ALSO-?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
situate in Wysox twp., bounded north by land of Charles
Newel and O. D. Bartlett, east by land of Charles New-
ell. south by land of David Sherman, west by laud of Asa
Bennett. Containing forty-two acres, more or less .about
fifteen acres improved, and one log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of V&leutine
Woodburn vs. Patrick Sullivan.

ALSO?Tiic following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithtield twp.. north by laud of A.C.
Seott and E. Looiuis, east by land ot William Smith .south
by land of David and lajster Arnold, Thomas Weed and
Jiimcs Doty, west by laud of Christopher Child. Contain-
ing fifty-six acres, more or less, about fifteen acres impro-
ved, one lug huuse.one framed barn .and a few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Abiram
Pierce to the use of Darius Bullock vs. Montilion Seeley.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate iu Granville twp., bounded north by land of
Rleazcr I'omeroy. cast by land of D. A. Simpkins, south
by land of J.Riley and* William McKalen. west by the
public highway. Containing twenty-three acres and

i ninety perches, more or less, about'nineteen acres itn-
proved, one framed bouse, one framed baru, and a young

I orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John E.

Goodrich's use vs. John Hogan.
ALSO? The following described lot. piece or parcel of

land situate in Granville twp., hounded north by laud of
Eiisha Bailey and a road leading to Ezra Bailey's, east by
land of Ezra Bailey and Mvron Holcomb, south !>v the
public highway, west by laud of John Simpson and John
Zimmer. Containing one hundred and thirty acres,more

or less, about seventy-five acres improved, one framed
house, one framed baru. log house, and a small orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Tracy &

Misire vs. L. D. Fowler.
ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of

land situate in Granville twp., liounded north and east

land of Robert Bailey, south by the public highway .west
I by land of Charles "Drake. Containing fifty-two acres,

i more or less, about thirty acres improved, aud one small
; shantv house thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
{ uatc in Granville twp., bounded north by the public high-

way leading from Granville Summit to Towanda Creek
! and land of Ritner Miles, east by land of Robert Bailey.
I south by land of C. Drake, west* by the public highway
! and lands ot Eliza Taylor and Ahrain Mott. Containing

i eight aeres, more or less, all improved, one framed house,
one framed barn, and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gordon F,

Ma-on to the u-e of 11. J. Madill vs Harry Bailey.
ALSO The followingpiece or parcel of land situate in

Monroe tp., Ixmnded north by the highway and land of
R. R. Rockwell; on the east by land of John White ; on

the south by lands of Sylvester W. and Sevellon W.Alden
on the west by the Towanda Creek and Berwick turnpike
?Containing altont forty acres, more or less, all improv

i ed, one framed house, one framed barn and apple orchard
1 thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's interest iu the following piece
or parcel of land situate in Monroe tp., ltoundetl north by
l ands of defendant, (S.W.Alden). east by land of John
White, south by lands of H. S. Salsbury and others, and
west by the Towanda creek. Containing about eighty
acres more or le-s, about sixty acres improved, and stone

house, framed baru and other out buildings, and fruit
j trees thereon.

Seized and Liken in execution at the suit of E. C. Kcl
logg vs. S. VV. Alden.

ALSO A piece or parcel of land situate in Rime twp.

bounded north by land of Walter Hoagland, east bv land
of John Donahue, south by lands of Michael Conghney,

and west by lands of John' Sullivan. Containing eighty-
acres, more or less, about thirty acres thereof im-
proved, one log house, one framed barn and an orchard o!
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at two suits ot H.J. Ma-
dill's use vs. John Crowley.

Al>o, at the suit of John Holmes' use vs. John Crow !ey
ALSO The following piece or parcel of land situate in

Athens tp., bounded north by land of Edward Perkins.
cr-1 l.v land of Z. Gibbs, and south by un-eated land, or

land known as the Caton tract, and west by land itelong-
ing to the heirs of Horace Williston, dec i!. Containing

about fifty-seven acres, more or less, about forty acres im-
proved. one framed house, one framed barn, one framed
sheil. and fruit tiecs thereon.

\ I?sO?One other lot.niece or parcel of land situate in
Athens tp., bounded north by land of Yates A Co., east

by land belonging to the heirs of Horace Williston .dee'd.
south by the public highway, and west by lands ot Cor-
nelius linnsiker. Containing about thirty acres more or

less, about twenty acres improved, with one log house,
with a framed addition, and fruit trees thereon.

Sejzed and taken in execution at the suit of Stephen St
John's use, vs. Abram Hnnsiker.

Also, at the suit ot M. VV. Hamilton A Co. vs. Cornelius
Hnnsiker and .Abram Huusiker.

ALSO?By virtue of sundrv writs of levari facias, the
following pice or parcel of land situate in Rome town-
ship, Beginning at a hemlock, the south-west corner of
Richard Unit's lot. thencesouth 89° cast 129 3-10 perches
to a post ; thence sooth 1° west 73 perches to a post ;

thence north 89° west 240 perches to the warrant line or
out line of the Leßay tract: thence north la east 54 per-
ches to tbe south-west corner of Win. and Oscar Elliott s

lot. a maple Rapling for a corner : thence south 89$ east
111 6-10 perches to said Elliott's south-east corner, and
thence north 1° east 19 perches to the place of beginning.

Containing ninety-six acres and one hundred and one per-
ches, strict measure, about forty acres improved, a log
bouse, a framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of William B.
Clytner, assignee of V. Leßay de Chaumout vs, Roderick
B. Morley.

ALSO The following piece or parcel of land situate in

Towanda borough, Beginning at the south-east corner of
a lot conveyed by Enos Tomkins and wife to James Mak-
iuson, thence al ing the east side of Main street, souther-
ly 85 feet to the corner of a lot in possession of Josiah
Francisco, thence along line of said Josiah Francisco s

lot at a right angle to aforesaid street, easterly 112 feet to
the west side ol an alley running parallel to Main street:
thence along wast side of said alley northerly eighty-five
feet to a corner of lot of said Makinson, thence along line

CeDll.
of said Makinson'a lot, westerly 112 feet to the place of
beginning. Containing thirty-five perches of land, strict
measure, all improved, one lramed dwelling house, one
framed building occupied as a dwelling house and black-
smith shop, one lramed barn and fruit trees thereon.

Seized aud taken ta execution at the suit of Michael
Meylert, to the use of Ahira Wickhain, vs. Adam Essen-
wine.

TIIOMAS M. WOODRUFF,
Towanda. Jan. 12, 1859. Sheriff.

C JJERIFF'S SALE ?By virtue of sundry
k_ writs of V end. Expo., issued out of the Court ofCom-
inon Pleioeof Bradford County, to me directed and deli-
vered, will he exposed to public sale at the Court House,
in the Borough of Towanda. on FRIDAY, the 11th dav
of FEBRUARY, 1859, at one o'clock, P. M? the following
descril*d lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton tp.
bounded north by land of William 8. Baker and Edward
Burke, east by laud in possession of A. M. Kramer, Ed-
ward Burke and S. B. l.athrop, south by the highway
called Union street, west by the highway called Troy si.
Containing about one acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the interest of Henry Kingsbery in that
certain lot, piece or parcel of hind situate in Canton twp.,
bounded north by the public highway called Union St..
east by the public highway called Division street, south
by land in possession of S. A. Sncese, west I v an alley-
called Wright's Alley on a certain town plot of Canton
Village, dated Oct. 1.1854, now in possession of S. 11.
Newman, (excepting therefrom, lot No. 25 on said plot,
upon which a school-house is situated ) Containing one
acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the interest of Henry Kingsbery in that j
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp.,
bounded north bv Harding A Lee, (J. W. Griffin and D. |
Wilcox, east by land of .1. W. Griffin and A. X. Spalding,
south by the public highway called Towanda street, west
by the public hi hway call Troy street and land of Har-
ding A- Leo, Mix. Hooper & Turner and F. (j. Manlev? 1
Containing three-fourths of an acre, more or less. alTim
proved,with a framed tavern house .and one framed build-
ing occupied as a dwelling house, a shoe shop, a new Ira- :
incd barn, and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?AII the interest of Henry Kingsbery in that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp..
bounded north by the public highway called Union St .
east by land of F. K. Vandyke, south by land of Case and !
Col well, west by land belonging to the heirs of J.C- Rose,
dee'd. Containing one eight of an acre, more or less, all ;
improved, with a framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John E.
Goodrich's use vs. Henry Kingsbery.

ALSO?The following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Burlington twp. bounded north by land
ot John F. Means aud Michael llarans,east by land of
John F. Means, south by the State road and land of Sam- ,
m l Strope. west by land of Milton Bailev. Containing
one hundVed acres, more or less,about seventy a< res there
ot improved, with one framed house, one framed barn,
and a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iti execution at the suit of II H.Mace's
use vs. Jonathan Thompson aud Charles Coverdale terre
tenant.

ALSO?'The following describe 1 lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshequin twp., bounded north r>y land
in possession of Adam Foyst, west by land of Henry Me- !
nold. south by land of Post, east by land of Burton
Kingsbery. Containing twelve acres, more or less, about
eight acres improved, one log house, log stable, and fruit i
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Brough- |
ton Good-ell's use vs. Nathaniel ( handler.

ALSO?By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias all tliati
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in the town- !
ships of Burlington and Towanda. bounded as follows :
Beginning at a poplar tree, south-west corner of lot N'o. j
274 on warrant lot N'o. 4Lib, thence west on the south j
line of said warrant 202 per to a white maple for a cor- ;
ner. thence north 7'J 2 lu per to a post, thence east 202
per to the west line of said lot N'o. 274, thence south 7!)

2-10 per to the beginning. Containing one hundred acres,
strict measure, it being taken from the south end of lots
N'o. 275 aud 270 on said warrant N'o. 443G, with ab >ut
seventy acres improved, with one framed house, framed
barn, and a small orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 11.11.Mace's ]
use vs. Llisha Foster, with notice to Jonathan Thompson
aud C. T. Coverdale, terre tenants.

THOMAS M. WOODRUFF, Sheriff.
SherifTs Office, Towanda, Jau. ly, I*sß

NOTICE TO IVKCIIVSEISS.?To prevent misunderstand-
ing, notice is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriff's
sales will lie required to pay the amount bid at the time
the land is sold. It has become imperatively necessary
to adopt this rule, and it will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where the purchaser is a lien creditor and
is entitled to the fund as pr-.vided in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April20, 184(5. which is
as follows : " Whenever the purchasers of real estate at
Orphans' Court or Sheriff's sale, shall appear from the
proper record to be entitled, as a lien creditor, to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it i
shall be the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other person making such sale, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount which
he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to be entitled to receive : Provided that this section shall
not lie so construed as to prevent the right of said Sheriff,
administrator, executor or other person aforesaid to de-
mand and receive at the time of sale a sum sufficient to
cover all legal costs entitled to be paid out of the proceeds
of said sale; and provided further, that before any pur-
chaser or purchasers -hall receive the benefit of this sec-
tion, he or they shall produce to the Sheriff, or other per-
son so making said sale, a duly certified statement from
the proper records, under the hand and official seal of the
proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitled
to receive any part of the proceeds of the sale aforesa-
said."

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?O. D linrilett
to the use of J. Kingsbery, vs. James T. Taylor

In the Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 641. Sept.
Term, 1858.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court, to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
of defendant, willattend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in Towanda borough, on FRIDAY, the 4th
day of FEBRUARY. 1859, at one o'clock in the afternoon
at which time and place all persons interested are requir-
ed to present their claims, or else lie forever debarred
from said fund. E. OVERTON. Jr.,

January 3, 1*59 Auditor.

\ UDITOR'S NOTICE E J llhinehart,
1 V to the use ofJacob Tome, vs. A B. Smith. In the

Common Pleas of Bradford Co., No. 53G, May term 1958.
The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by said Court to

distribute funds raised by Sheriff's sale of the real estate
of defendant, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in the borough of Towanda, ou SATURDAY,
the 2'Jth day of JANUARY, 1559. at one o'clock in the
afternoon, at which time and dace all persons interested
are required to present their claim- or cl-< lie for. vec de-

barred from said fund. ELIIAN'AN SMITH,
January 3d, 1*59. Auditor.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE ?Est,it, ,fNi '

j. \_ las /?. Reed, deceased, in the Orpli; Us' Court of
Bradford County.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court, to

distribute moneys iu the hands of the Administrator of
said r.-tate. raised by sale of real estate, will attend t<> the
duties of his appntntmei t, at his otfe-e in Troy borough,
on MONDAY,the 31st day of JANUARY. 1*59, at one
o'clock in the afteruoon, when and where all persons in-
ested are required to present their claims, or lie forever
d-barred from said fund. K. B. PARSON'S,

Tiny, January J, 1859. Auditor.

4 EDITORS' NOTICE. ? Estate of Simon
J. V Johnson, deceased. In the Orphans' Court of Brad-

ford County.
The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said onrt, to

distribute money - ill the bauds of the Administrator of
said estate, raised by -ale of real estate, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the office of K. B. Parsons,
in Troy borough, Oil MONDAYthe 31st. day of JANI ARA
1*57, at one o'clock in the altemoon. at which time and
place all persons interested are required to present their
claims, or else be forever debarred from -aid fund.

HORACE POMEROY,
Troy. January 3.1859. Auditor.

r> EG ISTER'S NOTICES.?Notice is here-
V by given that there have been filed and settled in

the office of the Register of Wills, in and for the ('\u25a0?duty
of Brad ford, accounts of administration upon the follow-
ing estates, viz:

Final account of H. B. and X. C. Bowen, executors of
George Bowen, late of Warren, deceased.

Filial account of llnldnli and J. B. Thompson, adminis-
trators of Elias Thompson, late of Sheshequin, dec d.

Final account ol Isaac Marsh, guardian of Lois 11.Marsh
a minor daughter ot Elliott Mar-li. dPc'd.

Paitial account of Isaac Marsh, guardian of Wilher F?
Morris, Anna atul Mary (4 Marsh, minors of Elliott Marsh
dee'd. . .

Final account of John Norntan administrator of (. larissa
Grace, late ot Springfield, dee'd.

Final account of Mary Iteifsuyder, administratrix of W.
B. lteifsnyder, late of Albany, dee d.

Supplementary account of William Boardtnan, fldmis-
trator "f Kpliraint Boardtnan. late of Windham, dec d.

Final account of John McMahon administrator of John
Donnelly, late of Wvalusing. dee'd.

Final account oi Moses Watkins. administnrator of Ben-
jamin F. Watkins, late of Sheshequin. dec d.

Final account of Rnsscl Miller and Daniel F. Miller, ex-

ecutors of Daniel Miller, late of Albany, dee'd.
And the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court

of Bradford County, on Monday, the 7th day of February,
1859, for confirmation and allowance.

J. H. WEBB,

Register's Office, Jan. 4,1959. Register.

AUDITORS' NOTICE.? Janes McCarty,
to the use of U. Mcrcvr. vs. IVilliam Mounsey?

In the Common Pleas of Bradford County, No. 1%, Dec.

The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by said Court to
distribute funds raised by Sheriff.s sale of real estate of
defendant, willattend to the duties of his PHntmcnt at

the office ol U. Mercur.in Towanda bom on THURSD.W
the 3d day of FEBRUARY, 1859, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M-. and 12 o'clock. M? at which time and
pi ice all persons interested arc required to present their

claims or else forever be debarred from said fund
n* a Kl^i^fc i t

December 21,1958. Auditor.

Ccgt!.

SALE ?The following tie
XJ scribed real estate of William Gibson, deceased, late
of Ulster twp., will bo exposed to public sale in the follow-
ing order, viz: oue lot of laud in Burlington twp., situate
on Brown Creek, containing three acres, upon which is
erected a good steam saw mill with all its appurtenances
in order for sawing. And aiso one farm with the afore-
said Creek running through the centre of it: bounded on

the south by land of Charles Knapp, and the aforesaid
saw-mill lot, which lot is honnded also on the south by
land of said Knapp, on the west by land of Luther and
Travis, on the north by the Carrol laud, and on the east
by land of Walter Pollock. Containing sixty-nine acres,
or more, with about thirty acres improved and a small
house and stable thereon.

'

The 9ale to take place on the
premises on THURSDAY, the 3d day of FEBRUARY,
lft3'J, and also on the following day at the house of said
Gibson, dee'd, all the hill land"! the old homestead in
Ulster.containing two hundred and eighty-six acres, with
over one hundred acres in a good state of improvement,
much of it cleared of stumps, and divided into three lot-
tor the purpose of accommodating purchasers. The survey
as made by O. Rickey, showing the divisions, will be ex-
hibited on the day of sale. There is a stream called the
Hemlock Run passing through the whole length of the
said laud, with a saw-mill in good order for sawing, situ
ated on the middle lot. which has standing upon it both
pine and oak timber sufficient for all the purposes of the
farm and to spare. There are two dwellinghouses at the
mill and one other -in.ill one on same lot. Terms of pay-
ment will be maue known on cash dav of sale.

.1 AMES ELLIOTT,
Jan. 4, ls,r jt>. Executor.

0~ RI'IIANS COURT SALE? By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford coun-

ty, will be exposed to public -ale on the premises on

THI'RSILU . the 3d dty of FEBRUARY, 185D. at one j
o'clock 1'- M-.the following described real estate situate j
in Tuscaror.i tw p., bounded and described as follows, to
wit: North by the land of John Clap.ier, east by land of |
lb F. Hardy, south by land of Chandler Bixby, west by j
land in possession of Wyllis Roger-. Containing titty l
acres or thereabouts, about thirty-five acres thereof im- I
pryved, with a log house, trained barn, and a young orch-
ard of fruit trees thereon, excepting therefrom, one acre j
lying in the north-west corner of said lot. late the estate

of William P. Clapper, dee'd. Terms made known ou day ;
of sale. JOHN CLAPPER,

January 4, l->33. Administrator, j

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford conn- I

ty. will be exposed to public -ale at the house of 11. W.
ROOT, in Springfield, on THUR-M) VY, the 27th day of ;
JANUARY. Isat 1 o'clock P. M., the following de- I
scribed real estate situate in Springfield twp., bounded 1
and described as follow-, to wit: North bv land ot Thee- 1
dore Wilder and Northrup, east by land of Daniel '
Cleveland and Wallis Grace, south by laud of Ephraim
Surgeant, west by other lands of said decedent. Contain- '
ing fifty-two acres or thereabouts, about thirty-live acres j
thereof improved. I

The other lot lyingwest of said lot and bounded and
described a< follows, to wit: North by land of Theodore I
Wilder, east by the aforesaid lot belonging to the estate
of said decedent, south by land of Ephraim Sargeant. west
by land of H. W. Westbrook. Containing about fifty
acres, ail improved, late the estate of Clarissa Grace, de-

ceased. Terms made known ou dav of sale.
H. S. GROVER, i

January 4. IS.Y9. Administrate!-, j

M YER" S~M ILLS.
CJAHE undersigned having purchased the above Well

1 known mills and attached to it a Steain Engine, and
al-o put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all the modern improvements now in use in first
class Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the pa- I
tronage of the community?trusting that the reputation
the mill lias heretofore borne may not sutler in the hands
of the newjlirni. It -shall be our .aim to do all work en-
trusted to us promptly and in the best possible m liner.

Customers from a distance may rely upon having their
work done at once, so as to make but one trip" to mill."

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own personal at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN ; also Flour. Meal
and Feed fur sale at the lowest market prices.

MYER, FROST A CO.
ISAAC MYKR J. O. PKOST K. T. VOX.

Xom IT TCWANIIA, Oct. 6,1X5*.

DENTIST!

DR. G. S. PECK, Surgeon and Mechani-
cal Dentist, lieing permanently located inTowanda.

tenders his professional services to its citizens. Especia
attention given to FILLING and CLEANSING DECAY-
ED TEETH, also EXTRACTING and ARRANGING
IRREGULAR TEETH IN CHILDREN. Teeth insert-
ed ->ii pivot : also gum and plain incorruptible teeth
monnted on gold, silver, clieoplastic and Slaytons base,
fron: one to an entire set, in the most artistic mamicr

kiu 'vii to the profession.
All the atiove operations will be performed with a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE of his busi-
ness, and duty to his patient.

Office over E. T. Fox's Store, No. 1, Brick Row. En-
trance. first door on Fine street.

N. B. Produce takeu in part payment for dental ope-
rations at its market price.

July 30, lftjft.

Patronize a Home Ectcrprize !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
UTE would respectfully announce to our friends and

' the public generally, that we have connected with
onr Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store. :t Plain
and Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the iine.

Having secured the services of one of the best binders
in the United States, we fiatterourselvesthat we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of BOOKS, among which we may name
Billies, Histories, Music. Magazines. Pamphlets. Periodi-
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in

French, Italian, German and Fng/ish style ? in
Velvet, Si//:, Cloth, Leather ami Paper.

upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
4*°Give us a trial.

Particular attention given to re-bimling Books. All
work warranted t<> be properly executed.

*7*Plain and Faucv Paper Boxes made to order.
Jail 1, HSB.

"

E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
The attention of the public is requested to the very

general nd excellent assortment always on hand at the
Argus Rook and Stationery Store, first building noith of
the Ward House, ('all and examine onr stork.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
AND

M YCI f IXE si IOP !
Again in TZEoticn !

r P !1E Sul srriLtr luiving pnrdinsptl tlie aliovo
I works, situated at the lower end of town, near the

Canal Bo.s'n of the Barclay Rail Road ('\u25a0., (the same es-
tablishment formerly carried on bv Lamore 'x, Hall A
R i-sell.) and having employed a co npetent set of work-
men. is now prepared to execute orders for Castings or
Machinery of altn >-t any kind. He al-o manufacture*
a v irietv oft." nk. Parlor and Office stoves. He respect-
fullys olicits a slum of public pitr n ige.

Towanda. Sept. it, 1838. O. p. HARTLEY 11.I 1.
"DIG STOCK''

/ i ODD ASSORTMENT, NEW GOODS,
"

T Best Styles, and low prices, at MARSH A CO"S.,No.
1. Union Block. Elrnira, X. Y.

I>ARCLAYR R & COAL COMPANY.
J Retail prices of Coal at Towanda per L n :

LI MPCOAI.. SMITH COAF.
Bv the single ton #2.23. #2,00.

After the first of Deeetnlier CO A L will be delivered in
town, at the door, at 23 cents per load.

COAL is sold. for ca.-h only, at the office of the Rail
road Company, in l'atton's Block.eorner of Main A Bridge
Streets, (second story); also at the store of O. I). BART-
LETT. JAMES MACFARI.ANE.

Towanda, Nov. 24, 1858. Gen'l Superintendent.

MBROII>ERIES.?Choapest in tlu> world
J at MARSH A CO'S.

/GENTLEMEN'S sod Youth's Fur, Ber-
xJT lin and Buck Gauntlets and Glove*, at

Sept. M. I*3B.
__

MERCER'S

DRY GOODS.? All assortment heretofore
unequalled by any thing ever offered in Towanda of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. comprising many
new and desirable sytles of Goods unknown m this mar-

ket ; among which will be found in Ladies Dress Goods,
all tiie novelties of the season,cheap at the KEYSTONE.

SHAWLS. ?New and Choice Patterns of
Bniche, Stella, Plaid Wool. Talma, Mantilla, and

Knitted Worsted Shawls, cheap at the
Oct. 12. KEYSTONE.

T ADIES' DOE GAUNTLETTS ?The
_LJ "Piceolominl Style," has lioen received, and is now
for sale at the 0ct.23. KEYSTONE STORE.

PRINTED FRENCH MORI NOES?An
assortment of Colors of new and beautiful Styles,re-

ceived to-day at
Oct. 11. POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

WORSTED HOODS?A large lot of
Woinens. Mises and Children's Hoods.just re

reived atthe 0ct.23. KEYSTONE STORE.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS at reiru.ar
*mah dowu pric<, at MAItSH k CO'H

LADIES' WORSTED HOODS AND
ZEPHYR WORSTED, a new supplyj u-t received hr

I)f. 14.ltw*. 11. S. MEUCT'R.

BUFFALO ROUES.?The largest. nssnrt-
ment in town, at Nov.iMl. MKRCUR'B.

BUFFALO ROUES for sale, nndiuiytpinn-
tity of FURS WAXTKD.|at ROCKWELL'S.

B-JMHAZIXES k ALP AC AS inulTgrades
from I'3U to 12* a yard, at

MAItSH .V- CO R.

FXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
at FOX'S.

FRESH BUTTER A SODA CRACKERS
at Nov. 2.

_

FOX'S.

T) ARAMATAS & MEll1 NOES from Is6
I ? yard to the hf:-t grades, in all color*, at.

mai;-h .vgco's.

fllisrflancons.

MORE NEW GOODS
Consisting i 4

DKBACKS.PRINTED DELAINES.
PEA IN WOOLf,DELAJN'ES.

WOOI. SHAWLS.
WORSTED HOODS.

DOMESTIC GINGHAVIS,
I.INSEYS.

CANTON FLANNELS.
KF.MU.Ki JEANS,

COTTON tJ I.OYES.
LI-T.L THREAD AND C T!.K L'O..

lust received :II <1 lor-all by H. S. MEKC't.It.

HARNESS TRIMMJMiS?a new *WOrt-
TiHiit it i>:: WNCWH

VXFS. ?Single and double bit Axis, jti t
received t'V JyS 11. S. MKRCLIt.

KOI;GI.AS ELECTED!
r PIIK MAN that makes the TIN AND SHEET IRON

I WAKE at the EAGLE WORKS. in -apposed by his
it<linFr;lifj frierd* t<i he the best looking nun, mml the best
w rkronu in Tin ami Sheet iron of any man in this region
Tvuntry. Tin Ware mule by him i- warranted not to

le t'. .? a-iii lie id always on haml.like atliou-and ofhrick,
to make work to order,or do HOUSE JOBBING,as Eavo

1roughs, Condiu tint and Roofing, or to .exhibit a large
variety of

STOV K S ,

For cooking with Coal or Wood,or I'arior, Office or Shop
Stoves nude at the above work- But if yon wiah togivu
trders for CASTING OR MACHINE WORK, call at the

other end of the sume establishment where yea ran pro-
cure anything you want in tLe line of A G1!1C C I.TL"IfA L
IMPLEMENTS with late improvement-, such as l'lows.
Cultivator*, CornSlieLc s. Cutting Boxis Horse and Dog
Powers, &e., or an v kind of Cas'ing in Bra-*, Iron ana
Composition ; or Machine Work and Repairing In a neat
and woikinanlikc manner. CASH paid for Old Pewter
or Brittai ia. O. D. BARTLETT.

Towand i, Jan. 5,1159.

/CAUTlON.?Whereas, my wife MARY,
\ J has left my ed anil board, without any Just cause
or piovoeation. this ia hereby to forbij all persons har
boring or trusting lier, on my account, as I shall not pay
any debts of hr contracting.

Monroe. Jan. 1, ISO'J. MICHAEL HANXON.

BARCLAY RAIL ROAD AND COAL
COMPNA V.?Notice ia hereby given to the stock-

holdi rs o! the Barclay Railroad & Coal Company .that the
annual meeting of said Company will lie held at their of-

fice in Philadelphia, on MONDAYJANUARY 10. 1159,
at 11 o'clock. A M.,at which time and place an election
will be held for a President aud twelve director* lor the
ensuing year. 11. SHAW.

Philadelphia, Dec. 29. 1858. Secretary.

SCRUBBING IIRUSIIKS, MOP STICKS
k3 Baskets, Grain Measure*, Pails, Tuba, Patent Rat
Trap*. Ac., at Nov. 2. FOX'S.

THE GB.OVER <St BASER

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

HAVING preatlv increased their facilities
for manufacturing theirOlffcra/irf Family Machines,

with all the recent improvements, have reduced their pri-
ces, and offer for -ale

A NEW STYLE MACHINE. PRICE 150.
It is no longer questioned that these Machines are the

best in u-e for family sewing. They Hem. Fell, Gather,
and Stitch in the most superior manner; and are the only
machines in the market that are so well and simply made*,
that they may be sent into families with no other instruc-
tions than arc contained in a circular which accompanies
each Machine, and from which a a child of ten year* may
reidilv learn how to use them, and keep them in order.
They make upwards of FIFTEEN HUNDRED STITCHES
A MINUTE,and will do the sewing of a family cheaper
than a seamstress can do it, even if she works at the rate
of one cent an hour. Is there a husband, father, or bro-
ther in the United Stale*, who will permit the drudgery
of hand sewing in his family, when a GroverA Baker Ma-
chine will d*> it better, more expeditiously, and cheaper
than it can possibly be done by hand. Send for a circu-
lar. For sale bv J. M. ROBINSON, Lake St., Eimira,aud
F. B. CHANDLER. Muntouae

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

Root and Shoe Manufactory.
P* .JOHN RKIDLKMAN & CO.,
lTj respei tfully inform the put-lie that they have
FCU**' "mmem ed the manufaeti re \u25a0 f*lt. ots A shoe*,
ptfe, in tin 3d story o! Beiilleman V,Blotk.eoi ner ot

M tin |A Bridge streets, where they r.re,prepared with
every facility to furnish at Whole-ale and Retail. Boots
and Shoes, of every description, of the very 1 (t materi-
als and main: lac tared in the liio-tworkmaiilikc manner.

Mens French Call, l\ip and Coarse Fools
and Shuts. IJ 'omrm's and Children's

Fids avd Shoes, of every desciplion.
By the ease or single pair, dealers are particularly re-

quested to give us cull a- we believe withjour facilities
we can furnish a better article at a LOWER RATE than
can be btained i I-ewhore.

REP FIRING of all kinds,' done with de spat eh .in short
notice, in a workmanlike manner.

We -U.fi ill-- keep op han a iarge assortment of LKA-
| TIIER and FINDINGS which will he sold at the lowest
possible figures.

CASH paid for Hides, Sheep I'eits. Ac., at the highest
1 mark-traie*. J. BE!DI.KM AX A UU

Towand a, Dec. 22. 1*59.

Gilt anil Rosewood Mouldings!

V LARGE ASSORTMENT, for Portrait ami Picture
i rames. Looking Glasses?Locking Glas- Plat is.and

Fieueh Pietur* Gia.-s ot ail sizes. Frames and Lookiug
i Glasses made to order, at price- to suit the times.

TVReady made coffins, of fine finish, anil different
-i/. ?->. with a good hearse,ready at all times. Low prices

j and tortus ea-v.
I fowanda, Oct. 20.15&5. CHESTER WELDS.

' PISVE ASSORTMENT RAKAMETARI"
; -1- Figure and Plain Del.aines, from 12 to 25 cent*, at

'hi <.!->. PHINNKY'S.

DONNET RIBBON?, FLOWER?*?
1-e Broche Cloaks, Raglans aud Shawls from f1.25t0
lll.at I'llINN FY'S.

1 I?RINGES,L ICES,VELVETRIBBONS
JL Button*. Braid. Ac., at PHINNKY'S.

LWIBROIDKRED COLLARS, IIAND-
-1 J KERCHIEFS, MarsailesSleeves and Q iilt*.eheap at

Oct. It, PHINNKY'S.

CIIETLAND YARN, EAILROTDLRY
i s SILK and Zephyr Worsted, at PHINNKY'S.

PRINTS? 3000 YARDS OF EXTRA
' I QUALITY, for 5 cents,aud any quantity from 04 to

12 rents, at PHfNNKY'S.

DOMESTIC GOODS or U
Ticks. Denims, Drills. Sheeting, Stripe Sheeting,

: Jean*. Sattinett, Cassimere Cloths, Ac., cheap for Ready
Pay. at PHINNEY S.

SUGARS ©r an kind*, COFFEE, TEA,
Mola-*es, Syrup*, Fish, Rice, and Tobacco .always ou

hand, at PHINNKY'S.

VAILS, GLASS, OIL, IT TTY, SASH.
1 X Crm kerv. Drugs and I>ye*, cheap for Ready Pay .at
No. 3, P ALTON'S Bi-OCK.

'

O t.19. in.*. J. HARVEY PIiI.NNEY, jr.

Ip RES 11 RAISINS AND CURRANTS,
f at

_

FOX'S.

SLICES of till kinds. Ground and |Whole ?

also. Mustard Seed, Caraway aud Celery Seed. at
Nov. 2, I*s*. FOX'S.

fIOUS STARCH, TAPIOCA. FARINA,
j \J Rice i lour, Baker's best, Cocoa and Chocolate, at

Nov. 2. FOX'S.

\\ACKEREL. No. 1, 2 and 3, PICKLED
11 Sll Al) and I'uilii-li,at FOX'S.

FfAMILY GROCERlES?lncltidine al-
most every article in that line required in any family

for sale cheap, at FOX'S.

SUGARS of every ertule, Raw and Refined,
Syrup and Molasses, and the best Tea in in town, at

Nov. 2. FOX'S.

HOODS AND RIGGOLETTS, AT
Nov. ti ROCK WKLI 'S.

XTUTS AND CANDY, at WHOLESALE
I 1> very low, at FoX'K.

[EXTRACT OF ROSE YAX-
j Xj ILLA,artd Almond, nt FOX'S.

FRUIT. ?Fresh Raisins, Zantee Currants,
Prunes, Dried Peaches, Apples and Berries, at

Nov. 24. ROCKWELL'S.

I CPLFNDID ROBES A'QUILLE, En-
i k3 chanting Collier* Chenilc, and captivating Habit*
! d'Opera and Knit Hssda at

Sept.!' l©k MERCER'S.

iOT JD -T AY A ANDRIO C<FFFF. PURV.
Gmu d Java Coffee. Green Tea nt 5n cent* per lb.

a* g**iln- can be Inuight at odor pltu c fur rent*. at
? Nov. 2. FOX'S.

fflcrctianbiic, S*r.

GREAT INUNDA'ION !!
No Lives iMst, but Crinoline greatly radon

geml by thi Rush i f Cost' tners ot iVo. 1
Patten's Block, occasioned by the arrival of? Ir

New Winter Goods,
W.I OH W.LI BISJID CHitP.CiEAPTR, CH£AP£ST
WILLIAM A. ROCKWELL has jo-t

V returned tr ail tiie city with an unusually large and
carefully selected assortment of Winter Goods, to whi I
lie invites your attcnlion, his at k of DRY GOODS an
oi the latest style-, and uiirlviil.nl in cheapness udexol
lence. His GIfOCERIESaic of the choicest kinds HI din
endless variety. Hi- large stock of BOOTS A SHOES are
not to be surpassed by anv in the co.iutv

The attention of HOUSE-KEEPERS is particularly In-
vited to his assortment of CROCKERY. GLAftS WARE.
TIN A WOODEN WARE. Carpeting*. Curtain Draperies,
and House furnishing Goods gene.ally,all of whichwiil lie
sold at prict s which cannot fail to plca.-e the mo t difficult.

WORSTED PLAID. Wool Dctaiini-s. Deluun Robes,
Blue Polka Del-nius, at No. 1 l'atton's Block.

Dress TRIMMINGS, CHENILLE,
Velvet Ribbon-. Ta-sel-, Acorn Button-. Bonnet

Biblions, Flowers and Riches.at W..v.ROCKWELL'S.

Ib.VTITEPS.?An elegant Assortment of
. l'daek. White, Crimson and Fan v Plumes, at
Nov. 24. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

9( W ) LBS. LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
?' o

'

of superior quality, for sale at the Stove and
Hardware Store of Nov. 9 D.C.HALL.

New Arrivalof Clothing!
.) OVER COATS, ALL KINDS. AT
AO\) COLLINS A POWELL'S.

130 BUSINESS COATS, ALL GRADES. AT
COLLINS A POWELL'S.

100 CHEAP WINTER VESTS, AT
COLLINS A POWELL'S.

230 WINTER PANTS, AT
COLLINS A POWELL'S.

All the above articles were bought for CASH and are I
selling off 23 per rent, less than actual cost.

Towanda. Nov. 30, 15.',8. COLLINS & POWELL.

Great Bargains in Goods!
TRACY 6c XftOORE,

\ RE now receiving a very large and desir-
jt\. able assort mint of Fall and Wiutir Goods, which
will lie sold as low us anything that can lie found in this
market.cousi-ting of Dry Goods.Shirting.SUipe Shirting,
Ticking,Denims, Cotton Batt*,Cotton Yarn. Carpet Warp.
Wieking, Prints. Sattinets, Keritncky Jearis, Fancy and
Black C'assimere, Black and Blue Broad ("loth, i.iiisev.
Cotton Table.Diaper Linen Crash, Napkins. TaWe Cloths.
Damask Table Spreads, Bleached Masliu, Red and White
Flannel Cotton Flannel, Grain Bags. AcJ

DUKSS Goons.? DC Laines, Hamilton A Pacific mills.
No. 1, Poplins, DE Boges. Cheuile Scarfs, Knit Hoods,
Merinos, Casiineres, Paramutas, Ac. *

Siiawi.s.?A large assortment of new and choice pat-
terns of Stella and Wool Shawls.

IIVTS ASH CATS.?Men and Boy's Wool and Fur 'Hats
and Caps, the finest assortm-iit in town.

Boors AND SIIOKS.? All the different description of
Men. Women and Children's Wear, sold cheap far cah.

October 12. lv'iS. TR ACY A MOORE.

Ladies Dress Goods.

PARTICULAR attention is invited to a large assort-
ment of Ladies' Dress Goods, now being received by

JOSEPH POWELL?comprising everything that is now
fashionable and durable, in Berages, Crape Mosctts, Or-
gandies. French Printed Jaeonetts, Luwus, English and
French Prints, Brilliants, Duca! Plaids, Lustres, Challi's
Ginghams, Prints. Ac.. Ac., which will tie sold at prices
far ess than ever before ottered in Towanda.

June ft. 1838.

TOYES FOR SALE.?A Second 11 and .
No. 10. " Queen of the West" COOKING STOVE,

in good condition?also a Sheet iron Air Tight STOVE
?will lie sold cheap. Applyat this office. Nov.lo. 138.

"THE WORLD B2AT."
TT IS CONCEDED THAT M A RSII & CO..
i OF ELM IRV, can, and do beat nil competitors in s ta|
ing Embroideries, Collars. Sleeves, Rands. Flouncing*,
Edgings. Insertings, Ac., cheap, at

Dec. 7,1ft.>8. NO. 3. UNION BLOCK.

".LEGAL IPTTERDT."
rrIIE LEGAL INTEREST ON MONEY
A is from t> to 7 per cent, per nunum. who therefore,

would pay 13 per cent, nine for GOO!> S on cred-
it tiian they can buy the -aire articles for of MARSH A
CO.. of Eliniri, for Cash? "Ah, that's th - que-tion"
which is daily answered by many who hire money at
simple interest and b iv for < ah thus saving rami uutui in-
terest. Do you ask where G aids can be bought so, heap
for Cash? Ouraiewei is at MARSH & CO S No. o

Union Block, Elmira. N. Y.

OUR WINTER STOCK
IS MOST COMPLETE?COXSISTINO
1. of Single and Doulde Br-'che Shawls from ?<: to # to,

>iugle ond Double Wool Plaid Shawls from 10 s. !..? *. j,
|)re-s Goods of every description, B >y'- and Men's Wear
in every style and quality, from the cheap; -t Kentucky
Jeans to the finest iiroad" Cloth. Flannels from 1 >. ay aril
to the best in the world, Bleai lied and Blown Muslin
from 3 ets, to the most superior grades. Table Cloths. Pi-
ano Covers, Dinner Napkins. Tea Doylies. Damask. Tow-
ellings, Hosiery, Gloves. Mittens. Gauntlctts. and in fa t
everything that a rational human being can desire to find
in a first class Dry Goods Stoic, at MARSH A CO'S.,

No. 3. Union Block, Elmira. N. Y

ESFEPTSE3 PAID.

\EL CUSTOMERS FROM A DIS-
J.\. TAN'CE 'ho trad" at MARSH A CO'S., in Elmira.
will have their expen-os more than paid on what they
save in the price of Goods. Hundreds of persons have
tried it to their entire satisfaction. Try it 00, come and
sec a-, buy twenty dollars worth of us. and if you don't
find it so, your expenses will all be paid in cash hv

Dec. 7 M \RSH AOO s.. N0.3, Unioa Bal.

MONTANYES' STORE
rrilE CREDIT SYSTEM NOT ENTIRE
-L I.Y EXPLODED. We would say to our prompt pav-
ing Customer- that we are still selling Goods on a credit
el S x Moiuhs. and that we are receiving large supplies
by railroad and canal weekly, and our prices will compare-
favorably with our cash receiving neighbors.

I'IIE WHOLESALE FEATURE of their concern is
-tili continued, and small parcels, for Cash will he sold at
Whole-ale Prices.

OX K BOAT LOAD OF I BOX AND NAILS just re-
ceived from the Duiicanon Irm Works which will he sold
to the trade at city prices iiiihiding freight. iil-t us pa-
tronize the manufacture of our own State.

Nov. 2L IMSH. MONTANVKS.

pOTTBN, LINEN AND MAKSAILLEB
Shirt Bosoms, at No. 1, l'atton's Block.

COLE AND UPPER LEATHER, t
ko ROCKWELL'S, cor. Main A Bridge sts. Datton's
Block. Nov. 24.

ATACKIXAW TROUT. WHITE FISH,
i'l Hlue Fish. Mackerel and Codllsh, at So. 1, I'attou't;
Il-Tc. Nov. '24.

I>HOVISIONS OF ALL KINDS.
X at M)(? K w ELL'S.

p EXTLEMEN'S SIIAWLS Double and
vX" Single Brochc, Blanket, Mantle, and Mioses Shawls,

Xov. .'4. at W. A. ROCKWF.LI/K.

Readers of the Rcpoiter!

IF von want to buy Dry Goo s Fanrv Goods or Yan-
kee Notions, cheaper than you ever saw them, just

take a trip to MARSH CO'S,
No. 3. Union Block.

(CROCKERY slid Glass ware, a new assort-
J inent now opening at MRRCITR'S.


